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Abstract 
Background: In the hypothalam$c-p$tu$tary-gonadotroph$n (HPG) ax$s, estrogen plays a key role $n the bone maturat$on regulat$on and growth 
plates closure. Th$s study was des$gned to explore the l$nk between s$ngle nucleot$de polymorph$sms (SNPs) $n estrogen receptor 1 (ESR1) gene 
w$th $d$opath$c short stature (ISS) suscept$b$l$ty $n the North Ind$an populat$on.  
Methods: Four SNPs of the ESR1 gene (rs543650, rs6557177, rs2234693 and rs9340799) were genotyped by Sanger sequenc$ng $n 52 ISS 
pat$ents and 68 controls. L$nkage d$sequ$l$br$um (LD) and haplotyp$ng were done by SNPstat and SHESISplus softwares. Extent of LD was 
determ$ned by calculat$ng D′ and r2 values $n SNPs pa$red comb$nat$ons. 
Results: A s$gn$f$cant pos$t$ve assoc$at$on was found between rs6557177 and rs543650 genotype and ISS suscept$b$l$ty as compared to controls. 
The frequenc$es of the rs6557177 CC genotype (p=0.030; OR=0.13; 95% CI:0.01-1.10) and rs543650 genotype TT (p =0.043; OR=0.29; 95% CI: 
0.09-0.92) were observed to be $ncreased $n ISS group as compared w$th the control group. However, no s$gn$f$cant correlat$on was observed 
between cl$n$cal parameters of pat$ents and these SNPs. rs543650 shown strong LD with rs2234693 and rs9340799, similarly rs2234693 and 
rs9340799.  
Conclus9on: Our study showed that CC genotype at rs6557177 and TT genotype of rs543650 of ESR1 const$tutes r$sk factor for develop$ng ISS 
$n North Ind$an ch$ldren. In the future, these f$nd$ngs may lead to a better understand$ng of the SNPs assoc$ated w$th ISS suscept$b$l$ty. 
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Background 
He$ght less than 2 standard dev$at$ons from the correspond$ng mean for a g$ven age, gender, and populat$on $s cons$dered short stature.1 The 
worldw$de prevalence of short stature $s approx$mately 3-5%.2 Causes of short stature vary w$dely; phys$olog$cal short stature can be fam$l$al or 
const$tut$onal, wh$le patholog$cal causes can be system$c or secondary to env$ronmental factors. Once these factors are ruled out or excluded, the 
cond$t$on $s d$agnosed as $d$opath$c short stature (ISS). Look$ng further $nto the genet$c factors, numerous monogen$c and syndrom$c causes for 
short stature have already been well establ$shed over the years, and genes concerned w$th growth regulators have been a major culpr$t. Among the 
growth regulators, the growth hormone (GH) performs a major and v$tal role and var$at$on $n $ts sequence may result $n growth hormone 
def$c$ency (GHD) wh$ch subsequently leads to short stature.3–6 There are many other genes (IGF1, SHOX, GHRHR and PROP1) sequence 
var$at$ons, chromosomal abnormal$t$es, copy number changes and $mpa$red genom$c $mpr$nt$ng wh$ch also contr$bute to short stature.5  
Two axes, namely the hypothalam$c-p$tu$tary-gonadal (HPG) ax$s and the growth hormone-$nsul$n l$ke growth factor (GH-IGF) ax$s were 
thought to play key roles $n the regulat$on of growth, accord$ng to prev$ously publ$shed data.7 Any k$nd of abnormal$ty $n the latter GH-IGF ax$s 
$s well known to result $n short stature,8 espec$ally w$th mutat$ons $n genes l$ke GHR,9 IGFALS10 and IGF-1R11,12 but there $s pauc$ty of data on 
assoc$at$on of short stature r$sk w$th HPG ax$s. However, recent f$nd$ngs have revealed that the GH-IGF-I ax$s $s just one of many regulatory 
systems that control chondrogenes$s $n the growth plate13. 
Estrogen $s an $mportant hormone $n the HPG ax$s, that $s assoc$ated w$th the regulat$on of bone maturat$on and growth. It $s already known to be 
$nvolved $n male and female reproduct$on as well as $n other systems $nclud$ng neuro endocr$ne, vascular, skeletal, and $mmune system. ESR1 
gene codes for estrogen receptor and $s located on chromosome 6 long arm. S$ze of ESR1 gene $s 300Kb and $t conta$ns 8 exons. It has shown 
strong assoc$at$on w$th stature v$a Genome-w$de l$nkage analys$s. The role of estrogen $s already well establ$shed $n skeletal development and 
growth $n females. Recently $t has been recogn$sed to affect body he$ght $n males as well.14 
S$ngle nucleot$de polymorph$sms (SNPs) $n growth assoc$ated genes are cons$dered an $mportant cause of short stature. There $s a poss$b$l$ty that 
other, more common var$ants of ESR1 w$th smaller effects could affect body he$ght $n the general populat$on based on the powerful effects of 
rare sequence var$at$ons $n the ESR1. Therefore, we hypothes$zed that ESR1 could be a factor that controls the tempo of growth and stature. 
L$terature rev$ew was done for s$m$lar stud$es $n the past wh$ch corroborated the hypothes$s. El-Hefnawy et al15 stud$ed the rs827421 SNP $n the 
ESR1 gene and found that the GG genotype and the G allele were s$gn$f$cantly dom$nant among ch$ldren w$th const$tut$onal delay of growth and 
puberty (CDGP). Another study by Charm$an et al16 on the rs2234692 SNP $n the same gene, showed s$m$lar results $n ch$ldren w$th ISS. Byung 
Ho Kang stud$ed three SNPs $n ESR1, namely rs3778609, rs12665044 and rs827421, and found pos$t$ve results $n the latest one.  
We chose four rarely stud$ed polymorph$sms (rs543650, rs6557177, rs2234693 and rs9340799)17 $n the ESR1 gene for our study.  We also 
assessed patterns of l$nkage d$sequ$l$br$um (LD) of these selected SNPs.  
Mater9als and Methods 
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Subjects: Th$s was a prospect$ve study done $n a tert$ary care hosp$tal from July 2021 to June 2023. Th$s study was approved by Inst$tut$onal 
Eth$cs Comm$ttee (Ref: NK/7784/MD/527). Power of the study was calculated us$ng Quanto (http://b$ostats.usc.edu/Quanto.html). Ch$ldren 
(n=52) w$th $d$opath$c short stature (ISS) $.e., they have he$ghts that are less than two standard dev$at$ons (SD) below the mean he$ght for the$r 
age, gender, and populat$on, w$th phys$olog$cal, env$ronmental, system$c and genet$c causes ruled out, were enrolled. Th$s $ncluded normal 
growth hormone (GH) levels.  
Control group: 
Control group $ncluded 68 ch$ldren who were hav$ng he$ght w$th$n +/- 2 SD of the mean he$ght of normal. The control group was compr$sed of 
ch$ldren who came to our hosp$tal $n the same t$me frame for rout$ne $mmun$zat$on or for OPD management of trans$ent v$ral $llnesses and 
s$bl$ngs of adm$tted ch$ldren.   
Inclus9on cr9ter9a 
1. A he$ght that $s less than 2 SDs above or below the mean he$ght of k$ds of the same age and gender 
2. Normal rout$ne $nvest$gat$on of blood, thyro$d funct$on, l$ver, and k$dney funct$on 
3. The we$ght and length at b$rth should fall w$th$n the normal range 
4. There shouldn't be any add$t$onal $nher$ted metabol$c d$seases, congen$tal skeletal anomal$es, chromosomal abnormal$t$es, SHOX mutat$on, or 
chron$c $llnesses 
Exclus9on cr9ter9a:  
Short stature w$th an $dent$f$ed et$ology 
Informed consent: For ch$ldren fulf$ll$ng $nclus$on and exclus$on cr$ter$a, parents / guard$an was approached for enrolment $n the study. Pr$or to 
enrolment $n the study, wr$tten $nformed consent was obta$ned after prov$d$ng a thorough $nformat$on sheet. Assent was sought from ch$ldren 
above 8 years of age. 
Evaluat9on: After tak$ng fully $nformed consent, all $nd$v$duals d$agnosed w$th ISS were $ncluded $n the study. 
1. A deta$led case rev$ew was performed $nclud$ng rev$ew of fam$ly h$story, prev$ous med$cal records and $nvest$gat$on reports. 
2. A thorough anthropometr$c evaluat$on was performed, $nclud$ng measurements of the body mass $ndex, he$ght, arm span, upper-to-
lower segment rat$o, arm span to he$ght, and s$tt$ng he$ght to he$ght. 
3. Deta$led phys$cal exam$nat$on was done to look for any deform$ty or dysmorph$sm, spec$f$cally for skeletal abnormal$t$es and fac$al 
features.  
Sample collect9on: After wr$tten consent, 2-4 ml EDTA blood was collected for DNA extract$on, from the pat$ents and controls. 
Molecular analys9s: Genom$c DNA was extracted from per$pheral blood by QIAamp DNA Blood M$d$ K$t (Q$agen, H$lden, Germany).  
Genotyp9ng: 
Sanger sequenc$ng was done for genotyp$ng and the pr$mers used can be shared on request. Appl$ed B$osystems' B$gDye® Term$nator Cycle 
Sequenc$ng k$t v3.1 was used to perform d$rect DNA sequenc$ng on pur$f$ed ampl$cons us$ng forward and/or reverse pr$mers $n a PCR react$on. 
The results were analysed us$ng ABI-3500xl Genet$c Analyzer.  
Stat9st9cal analys9s 
The Stat$st$cal Package for Soc$al Sc$ences for W$ndows (SPSS vers$on 14.0, Ch$cago, Ill$no$s, USA) was used to conduct the stat$st$cal analys$s. 
The frequenc$es of alleles and genotypes were calculated. For each polymorph$sm under cons$derat$on, the Hardy We$nberg equ$l$br$um (HWE) 
was calculated. F$sher's exact test and ANOVA were used to compare gene polymorph$sms w$th$n groups and between subgroups, respect$vely. 
Subgroups were further exam$ned us$ng the t test and W$lcoxon-Mann-Wh$tney analys$s, depend$ng on whether the data $s parametr$c or not. 
Calculat$ng odds rat$os and 95% conf$dence $ntervals, a p-value of 0.05 was set as cut-off for stat$st$cal s$gn$f$cance. For genotype frequenc$es, 
log$st$c regress$on was used and for allele frequency, and cross-tabular calculat$on of odds rat$o and ch$-square values were calculated, us$ng 
SPSS, vers$on 25. To rule out the effect of confound$ng factors on analys$s, all the results were adjusted by the confound$ng factors (age, gender, 
he$ght, BMI). Haplotype analys$s was done us$ng SNPstats onl$ne software18 for all four SNPs. The extent of LD was determ$ned $n SNPs 
comb$nat$ons by D′ and r2 values. The SHESIS plus (http://shes$splus.b$o-x.cn/SHEs$s.html) and SNPstat (https://www.snpstats.net/start.htm) 
onl$ne tools were used to assess the LD between ESR1 haplotypes (rs543650, rs6557177, rs2234693 and rs9340799).  
Results: 
Among cases, 53.8% of the part$c$pants $n the group were male and 46.2% of the part$c$pants $n the group were female. Among controls, 64.7% 
of the part$c$pants were male. 35.3% of the part$c$pants were female. The age of cases w$th ISS $s 11 (8-13) years and controls are 8 (5.75-11) 
years. However, there were no s$gn$f$cant d$fferences $n BMI $n the control and pat$ent group. Mean he$ght standard dev$at$on score (SDS) $n ISS 
group was s$gn$f$cantly less than that of the control group (P＜0.001), as expected (Table 1).  
Genotyp9ng: 
The Genotypes were found to be $n Hardy-We$nberg equ$l$br$um, $n cases and controls, for all four SNPs. 
1. Genotyp9c and Allel9c frequenc9es of ESR1 SNPs among cases and controls 
rs543650 
TT, GT and GG genotypes of rs543650 were found to be 12 (23.1%), 15 (28.8%) and 25(48.1%) among cases and 5 (7.4%), 27 (39.7%) and 36 
(52.9%) among controls respect$vely. There was a s$gn$f$cant assoc$at$on between the var$ous cases and controls $n terms of genotyp$c frequency 
of rs543650 (OR=3.46; 95%CI: 1.08-11.04; p = 0.036) (Table 2). 
rs6557177 
The CC, CT and TT genotypes of SNP rs6557177 were found to be 6 (11.5%), 7 (13.5%) and 39 (75%) among cases and 1 (1.5%), 16 (23.5%) 
and 51 (75%) among controls respect$vely. There was a s$gn$f$cant assoc$at$on between the var$ous cases and controls $n terms of genotyp$c 
frequency of rs6557177, when compared between the w$ld and homozygous mutant genotypes (OR=0.073; 95%CI: 0.01-0.072; p = 0.025) (Table 
2). The allel$c frequenc$es were however s$m$lar $n both groups. 
rs2234693 
The TT, CT and CC genotypes of rs2234693 were found to be 21 (40.4%), 24 (46.2%) and 7 (13.5%) among cases and 27 (39.7%), 23 (33.8%) 
and 18 (26.5%) among controls respect$vely. There was no s$gn$f$cant assoc$at$on between the var$ous cases and controls $n terms of genotyp$c 
nor allel$c frequency of rs2234693 (Table 2). 
rs9340799 
The AA, AG and GG genotypes of rs9340799 were found to be 24 (46.2%), 23 (44.2%) and 5 (9.6%) among cases and 30 (44.1%), 28 (41.2%) 
and 10 (14.7%) among controls respect$vely.  There was no s$gn$f$cant assoc$at$on between the var$ous cases and controls $n terms of genotyp$c 
frequency of rs9340799 (Table 2).  
Analyses of basel9ne var9ables by genotype: 
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The cl$n$cal character$st$cs of the part$c$pants, $nclud$ng age, he$ght, body we$ght, BMI, and MPH were summar$zed (Table 1). Further 
s$gn$f$cant SNPs (rs6557177 and rs543650) were compared for basel$ne var$ables. The d$fferences $n age, he$ght, body we$ght, BMI, and MPH of 
the w$ld type genotype compared to hetero and mutant genotypes at loc$ rs6557177 and rs543650 of ISS were not stat$st$cally s$gn$f$cant 
(P>0.05) (Table 3). 
Assoc9at9on Between 'Growth Hormone Therapy' and ESR1 SNPs (rs6557177 and rs543650) 9n pat9ents: 
The assoc$at$on between Growth Hormone Therapy and ESR1 SNPs (rs6557177 and rs543650) was done us$ng F$sher's exact test, however, 
could not get s$gn$f$cant assoc$at$on (Table 4) 
L9nkage d9sequ9l9br9um: 
Measures of l$nkage d$sequ$l$br$um (LD) play a key role $n a w$de range of appl$cat$ons from d$sease assoc$at$on to demograph$c h$story 
est$mat$on. To search for LD between pa$rs of SNPs, pooled genotyp$ng data for pat$ents and controls were analyzed. Both the global stat$st$c R2 
and the stat$st$c D′, wh$ch takes $nto cons$derat$on the l$m$tat$ons on R $mposed by the d$fferent allele frequenc$es of the marker pa$r, were 
developed. A stronger d$sequ$l$br$um between the alleles $s suggested when the D' and R2 values are closer to 1, $nd$cat$ng a h$gh l$kel$hood of 
the alleles co-$nher$t$ng. The values are suggest$ve of allele $ndependence $f they are nearer or equal to zero. It $s ev$dent that the rs543650 is in 
linkage disequilibrium with rs2234693 and rs9340799 (D’ value: 0.73, 0.84 respectively). rs2234693 and rs9340799 also showed strong LD (D’: 
0.89). A matr$x w$th each LD stat$st$c selected $s shown $n f$gure 1. Weak LD between rs543650-rs6557177; rs6557177-rs2234693 and 
rs6557177-rs9340799 of ESR1 were observed, as suggested by low D’ values (0.16, 0.18 and 0.3 respect$vely). Low R2 values (0.01,0.0 and 0.03 
respect$vely) contrad$ct the above alleles' co$nher$tance. The low allele frequenc$es may be the cause of the observed low R2 values. 
Haplotype: 
A haplotype analys$s of all the SNPs was performed us$ng haplotype frequenc$es pred$cted by the Shes$splus. However, there were no s$gn$f$cant 
d$fferences between cases and controls (Table 5). 
D9scuss9on: 
We $nvest$gated correlat$ons between growth/he$ght-related genet$c polymorph$sms $n the ESR1 gene and the phenotype of ISS $n order to better 
understand the et$ology of the en$gmat$c growth d$sorder that accounts for a s$gn$f$cant port$on of ped$atr$c endocr$ne pract$ce. A study w$th 
an$mal model m$ce w$th knocked out ESR1 gene have shown that ESR1 gene plays a role $n early growth plate fus$on.19 Emons et al have shown 
that estrad$ol level st$mulates the local VEGF at growth plate dur$ng puberty,20 although actual mechan$sm $s not known but $t $s a matter of 
research.  
In th$s study, we have taken 4 SNPs of ESR1 gene rs2234693, rs9340799, rs543650 and rs6557177 and analyzed $n ISS populat$on and control 
populat$on present$ng $n north Ind$an tert$ary care center. For the SNP rs543650, the w$ld allele (T) $s found to be $n lower frequency (0.3568) 
than the alternate allele (0.6432) $n South As$an populat$on, as per dbSNP.21 
Out of these 4 SNPs, we have found s$gn$f$cant assoc$at$on of rs6557177 and rs543650 w$th ISS $n our cohort. ESR1 SNP rs6557177 CC 
genotype (OR=0.073, p-value=0.025) and rs543650 genotype TG (OR=3.46, p- value=0.036) was found to be s$gn$f$cantly assoc$ated w$th ISS, 
the former be$ng a protect$ve factor wh$le the latter $s a r$sk factor.  Th$s means that people w$th TG genotype of rs543650 were more l$kely to 
have ISS than people w$th other genotypes and the people w$th CC genotype of rs6557177 are less l$kely to be affected. SNP rs6557177 T>C was 
found to be $ncreased $n ISS group $n a study from Ch$nese populat$on.22  SNP rs543650T>G was also found to be assoc$ated w$th decreased 
bone marrow dens$ty by Scalco et al.23  . 
Our findings that the "tall" (T) and (C) alleles at rs543650 and rs6557177, respectively, are significantly more common in our ISS cohort 
compared to controls provides independent evidence for an association between ER and stature, indicating that variations in estrogen sensitivity 
may play a role in the impaired growth that characterizes ISS. Additionally, we looked for associations with response to GH treatment with 
selected ESR1 SNPs. However, in our ISS cohort, we did not find a relationship between ESR1 alleles and GH treatment response. Sowińska-
Przepiera et al. have shown an association of ESR1 rs2234693 and rs9340799 with bone mass gain in lumbar spine after the onset of estrogen 
replacement in Turner syndrome patient in adult cohort.24 A study by Harlid et al have shown that women with SNP rs851987 in ESR1 tend to 
have taller stature.25 Dahlgren et al have found that ESR1 SNP rs2179922 is associated with height in cohort of 2 Swedish population.26 The 
ESR1 rs2234693 polymorphism (PVUII intron 1) has been linked to height during puberty10,27  and adulthood28,29. However, we could not find 
any association of rs2234693, rs9340799 SNPs with ISS in our cohort. Additionally, two unrelated patients have been reported to have recessive 
germline ESR1 mutations that result in estrogen resistance and significant pubertal growth delays.26,30According to this study's findings, ESR1 
gene polymorphisms may contribute to the emergence of ISS. Further studies are needed to confirm these findings and to investigate the 
underlying mechanisms by which ER1 gene polymorphisms contribute to ISS. However, the findings regarding the association between ESR1 
gene polymorphisms and idiopathic short stature are still inconclusive and inconsistent. The genetic basis of idiopathic short stature is likely to be 
multifactorial, involving interactions between multiple genes and environmental factors. Therefore, it is important to consider that ESR1 gene 
polymorphisms alone may not fully explain the development of idiopathic short stature. 
Further research on larger sample s$ze $s needed to better understand the role of ESR1 gene polymorph$sms $n $d$opath$c short stature. Larger and 
more comprehens$ve stud$es, $nclud$ng d$verse populat$ons, are necessary to prov$de more def$n$t$ve conclus$ons regard$ng the genet$c factors 
contr$but$ng to th$s cond$t$on. It's also $mportant to note that genet$c factors are just one aspect of a complex $nterplay of factors $nvolved $n 
growth and development. 
L9m9tat9ons: 
Our study has several l$m$tat$ons, $nclud$ng a small sample s$ze that l$m$ts our ab$l$ty to detect assoc$at$ons, espec$ally when genet$c effects are 
small, and an even smaller sample s$ze when we d$v$de our sample by sex, wh$ch prevents us from conduct$ng sex-spec$f$c analyses. A smaller 
sample s$ze can make $t more d$ff$cult to detect stat$st$cally s$gn$f$cant results, and can also make $t more d$ff$cult to general$ze the results of the 
study to the w$der populat$on.  
Strengths: 
Be$ng a prospect$ve study, ch$ldren were subjected to assessment of phenotype and then enrolled for Sanger sequenc$ng for ESR1 gene SNPs. 
Hence, odds of p$ck$ng the wrong populat$on for sample analys$s was very less. Also, SNPs of ESR1 gene are not w$dely stud$ed as a cause of 
$d$opath$c short stature $n our part of the world and the study would be a stepp$ng stone $n th$s d$rect$on. Th$s study has prov$ded valuable data 
that can be used to further $nvest$gate the role of SNPs $n ESR1 gene $n $d$opath$c short stature. The phenotyp$c genotyp$c correlat$on would also 
be an area of $nterest $n the upcom$ng years. It w$ll help to f$nd alternate et$ology $n cases of ISS and w$ll be helpful to g$ve d$rect$on for new 
research $n f$eld of treatment of $d$opath$c short stature. Th$s study has prov$ded valuable data that can be used to des$gn new stud$es to 
$nvest$gate the role of SNPs $n ESR1 gene $n ISS.  
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Table 1. Descr9pt9ve cl9n9cal and laboratory data of stud9ed cases and controls 

                                                 Parameters Group p value Cases (n = 52) Controls (n = 68) 
    
Gender     0.229 
   Male 28 (53.8%) 44 (64.7%)  
   Female 24 (46.2%) 24 (35.3%)  
Med$an Age (Years) 11 (8-13) 8 (5.75-11) NS 
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
We$ght (Kg) 24.88 ± 10.58 28.41 ± 13.41 0.312 
We$ght for Age (SDs) -1.91 ± 1.24 -0.40 ± 1.16 <0.001 
He$ght (cm) 120.40 ± 18.71 127.35 ± 21.94 0.064 
He$ght for Age (SDs) -2.78 ± 1.15 -0.42 ± 0.97 <0.001 
BMI (Kg/m²) 16.36 ± 3.20 16.66 ± 3.34 0.721 

Arm Span (cm) 
 118.14 ± 19.15 127.93 ± 21.84 0.010 

AS to He$ght D$fference (cm)     <0.001 
   S$gn$f$cant 12 (23.1%) 0 (0.0%)  
   Not S$gn$f$cant 40 (76.9%) 68 (100.0%)  
AS-to-He$ght Rat$o 0.98 ± 0.03 1.00 ± 0.01 <0.001 
US-to-LS Rat$o 1.00 ± 0.08 1.09 ± 0.11 <0.001 
US-to-LS Rat$o for Age     <0.001 
   WNL 24 (46.2%) 68 (100.0%)  
   Abnormal 28 (53.8%) 0 (0.0%)  
MPH (cm) 156.77 ± 6.69 167.18 ± 7.88 <0.001 
Reg$on: U/L     1.000 
   Normal 52 (100.0%) 68 (100.0%)  
   Abnormal 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%)  
Reg$on: Wr$st and Hands     0.433 
   Normal 51 (98.1%) 68 (100.0%)  
   Abnormal 1 (1.9%) 0 (0.0%)  
Reg$on: L/L and feet     1.000 
   Normal 52 (100.0%) 68 (100.0%)  
   Abnormal 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%)  
Reg$on: Thoracolumbar sp$ne     1.000 
   Normal 52 (100.0%) 68 (100.0%)  
   Abnormal 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%)  
Growth Hormone Therapy (Yes) 11 (21.2%) 0 (NaN%) 1.000 
Parents Affected (Yes) 16 (30.8%) 0 (0.0%) <0.001 
S$bl$ng/ Relat$ve Affected (Yes) 10 (19.2%) 0 (0.0%) <0.001 
M$crognath$a  2 (3.8%) 0 (0.0%) 0.186 
H$gh- Arched Palate  6 (11.5%) 0 (0.0%) 0.006 
Short Arms and Forearms  24 (46.2%) 0 (0.0%) <0.001 
Cub$tus Valgus  2 (3.8%) 0 (0.0%) 0.186 
Madlung Deform$ty  2 (3.8%) 0 (0.0%) 0.186 
Short Leg and Feet  20 (38.5%) 0 (0.0%) <0.001 
Genu Valgum/ Bow$ng of T$b$a  0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 1.000 
Muscular Hypertrophy  0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 1.000 
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Table 2. Compar9son of Genotype and Allele frequenc9es of 4 SNPs between cases and controls 

SNP 
Cases 
n (%) 

Controls 
n (%) 

OR (95% CI) p-value 

rs543650 

TT 12 (23.1%) 5 (7.4%) 
  

TG 15 (28.8%) 27 (39.7%) 
3.46 (1.08-11.04) 0.036 

GG 25 (48.1%) 36 (52.9%) 
0.80 (0.36-1.80) 0.590 

T 39 (37.5%) 37 (27.2%) 
1.61(0.93-2.78) χ2 = 2.886 

p-value – 0.089 
G 65 (62.5%) 99 (72.8%) 

rs6557177 

TT 39 (75%) 51 (75%) 
  

TC 7 (13.5%) 16 (23.5%) 
0.13 (0.02-1.10) 0.127 

CC 6 (11.5%) 1 (1.5%) 
0.073 (0.01-0.72) 0.025 

T 85 (81.7%) 118 (86.8%) 
0.68 (0.34-1.38) χ2 = 1.145 

p-value – 0.285 
C 19 (18.3%) 18 (13.2%) 

rs2234693 

TT 21 (40.4%) 27 (39.7%) 
  

TC 24 (46.2%) 23 (33.8%) 
2.00(0.71-5.67) 0.193 

CC 7 (13.5%) 18 (26.5%) 
2.68 (0.95-7.62) 0.064 

T 66 (63.5%) 77 (56.6%) 
1.33 (0.79-2.25) χ2 = 1.146 

p-value – 0.284 
C 38 (36.5%) 59 (43.4%) 

rs9340799 

AA 24 (46.2%) 30 (44.1%) 
  

AG 23 (44.2%) 28 (41.2%) 
1.60(0.48-5.31) 0.443 

GG 5 (9.6%) 10 (14.7%) 
1.64(0.49-5.49) 0.420 

A 71 (68.3%) 88 (64.7%) 
1.17 (0.68-2.02) χ2 = 0.335 

p-value – 0.563 
A 33 (31.7%) 48 (35.3%) 

 
 
 
 
 
Table 3: Basel9ne data by genotypes of rs6557177 and rs543650 

Parameters 
rs6557177   rs543650 
CC 
(n = 6) 

TC 
(n = 7) 

TT 
(n = 39) p value GG (n=25) GT (n=15) TT (n=12) p value 

Age (Years) 13.17 ± 2.14 11.00 ± 3.27 9.90 ± 3.72 0.097 10.68 ± 3.56 10.20 ± 3.69 10.17 ± 3.97 0.881 
Gender       0.176       0.113 
   Male 5 (83.3%) 2 (28.6%) 21 (53.8%)  13 (52.0%) 11 (73.3%) 4 (33.3%)  
   Female 1 (16.7%) 5 (71.4%) 18 (46.2%)  12 (48.0%) 4 (26.7%) 8 (66.7%)  
We9ght for Age 
(SDs) -1.65 ± 0.61 -2.03 ± 1.66 -1.93 ± 1.25 0.660 -1.58 ± 1.15 -2.31 ± 1.15 -2.11 ± 1.43 0.129 

He9ght for Age 
(SDs) -2.84 ± 0.50 -2.56 ± 1.11 -2.81 ± 1.24 0.660 -2.59 ± 0.80 -3.15 ± 1.19 -2.70 ± 1.64 0.199 

BMI (Kg/m²) 17.60 ± 2.32 15.89 ± 4.25 16.26 ± 3.14 0.239 17.08 ± 3.61 15.65 ± 2.35 15.77 ± 3.09 0.487 
MPH (cm) 162.98 ± 7.75 154.27 ± 4.59 156.26 ± 6.43 0.071 156.03 ± 6.94 158.65 ± 5.98 155.96 ± 7.09 0.355 
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Table 4: ESR1 SNPs (rs543650 and rs6557177) and growth hormone therapy 9n cases 

ESR1 SNPs Growth Hormone Therapy F9sher's Exact Test 
Yes No p-value 

rs543650 
GG 4 (36.4%) 21 (51.2%)  

0.511 
 

GT 3 (27.3%) 12 (29.3%) 
TT 4 (36.4%) 8 (19.5%) 
rs6557177 
CC 1 (9.1%) 5 (12.2%)  

0.853 CT 2 (18.2%) 5 (12.2%) 
TT 8 (72.7%) 31 (75.6%) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 5. Haplotype association of 4 selected SNPs (adjusted by age and sex)  

rs543650 rs6557177 rs2234693 rs9340799 Freq OR (95% CI) P-value 
1 G T T A 0.2925 1.00 --- 
2 T T T A 0.2546 0.53 (0.25 - 1.13) 0.1 
3 G T C G 0.2249 0.90 (0.40 - 2.04) 0.81 
4 G T C A 0.0647 0.62 (0.19 - 2.06) 0.43 
5 T T C G 0.0399 0.73 (0.18 - 2.89) 0.65 
6 G C C G 0.0394 0.54 (0.13 - 2.32) 0.41 
7 T C T A 0.034 0.66 (0.12 - 3.60) 0.63 
8 T T T G 0.0232 0.65 (0.09 - 4.95) 0.68 
9 G C T A 0.016 0.44 (0.03 - 7.67) 0.57 
10 T C C G 0.006 0.00 (-Inf - Inf) 1 
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F$gure 1. The plot show$ng l$nkage d$sequ$l$br$um (D’ and R2 values) between the four SNPs. Red colour shows more strong LD 
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